
I (irant Mavs of The Dalles, cameLOCAL MENTION Will Barber of Culver wa viil
ing in town yesterday. over in his big auto the first of the

week.Joe Combs of Paulina is PrineF. 0. Minor of Bend Is in the

Hev. Father Hickey got back
from bis trip to Paulina today.
He w 11 leave for Bend tomorrow
where be will remain over Sunday.
The reverend gentleman an
nounces that he will be at Red-

mond May 18 and 19.

BEES-HONEY-MON-
EY

BRANDY WINS RACE
Ctmtlnuml from li rat puK.

tart wm finslljr made, "l!riu)"
finishing first with jilnnty of tiny-lig- ht

to spars, "Limber Jim" io-onil- ;

time 3? seconds. In the Ki-

el rid huat of this race "llrandy"
gain went under the wire first,

with '8vrnly" second; time 35

Fine Ranch for Sale.

The best place on Willow Creek.
Four hundred and eighty acre of

Misses Knapp and Walters of

Portland, are visiting Mrs. Thomas

Sharp, Jr.
Mrs. Arthur Ternpleton and Mrs.

James Fuller are visitors from
Sisters this week.

Warren Glaze came in Sunday
from Ban Diego, California, where
he sj-e- the winter.

II. W. Tickner left yesterday for
Portland and will return in a few

days with his family. Mr. Tick-

ner is the "hew bookkeeper at C. W.
Eikina' store.

The Blue Mountains, Maury

city this week.

T. N. Balfour and wife are in
town from Buck Creek.

A. H. Eatebenet of Hend is visit-

ing in town this week.

Mrs. K. C. King is very sick with

congestion of the brain.

Hruco Cray is In town this
week attending the races.

A. C. Lucas, of the Pilot Butte
Inn at Iteud, is in the city.

James Overturf is over from
Hend attending the lace meeting.

Mrs. M. E. Hrink left for Albnny

Monduy for a stay of a month or
more.

Johnnie Howard was in town
III ft re l of the week from bis home
near Lower Bridge.

James W, Hurt and Dan Adam'

0

ville visitor this week.

Thomas Sharp left today on a

business trip to Portland.

A. G. Hcoggin and wife are In
from Paulina attending the race.

Z. M. Brown and Alex Mackin-

tosh were passengers on Tuesday's
stage for Portland.

A. R. Eastwood returned yester-

day from Portland where he has
been a a witness in the Archie
Mason case.

Luther Moore left Wednesday
for Buker City where he will rep-rese- nt

the Crook County High
School in an oratorical contest.

The Prineville second teats beat
the Bend boys on the High Scool
diamond Sunday. The score was
16 to 10. Notwithstanding the
big score tho game was enjoyed by
a large number of spectators.

The P. A. A. C. dances are very
opular. The attendance has

Wen unusually large. The last

KhmI cultivable land; 100 under cul-

tivation; 35 acrea In alfiilfa, 20 In

timothy; 80 acres In grain; Kd
house; Wt ton of bay 40 alfalfa and
40 tlmothp; 35 or 40 bead of cattle;
20 head of work borne; 20 bogs; lot
of chickens, geese, etc-- stream of
water running through the middle
of the tract from one end to the
other; big spring on the place, water
all the year round. Two orchards
200 trees bearing apples, pent,
plums and prunes. GoshI water for
domestic use. Half cosh, balance on
easy terms. For further Information
addrettM II. L. Montgomery, Grizzly,
Crook county, Oregon.

Mountains and the Freemont

ITT The bee industry in Crook County ahould be

JJ entered into by a great many more than now do.

It doesn't seem to be generally known that they do

exceptionally well here, and the price of honey is

always high.

TJT Bees travel from two to four miles to gather

j honey, so that if there is an alfalfa field within

this distance from your place, you can profitably care

for bees. We feel that a few stands of bees at every
ranch will give the greatest returns on the money
invested of any branch of industry on the place. We
have recently received a" complete assortment of

Bee Supplies of the "Root's Patent" make, which

are made different and from better material than the

common western make. We can supply all your needs

along this line.

Mountain reserves will be known
as the Deschutee National Forest
after July 1st.

George W. Manning passed
through town the first of the week
to W. W. Brown's horse ranch io

came up from Madras Tuesday for the Paulina country. He expects
to Luy a shipment of horses for the
California markets.

second. "8v'nly" took Kimond

mousy. Tom Williams whs up on

"Jlrsndy," B.Tt lUgky on "Llmbrr
Jim," Vol OlTWr on "Heventy"

nd Hilly Robinson on "Lamonta."
The three quarter dash was a

long time in getting started.
"Mantra," "Ksmsnck," "Bcbwit-er,- "

and "John II." entered,
"Kamsack" si lling in tho kmU at
ahotit even money iiguiiml the
field. At aUiut half uhI five

o'clock the start wm finally made,
"Knmnck" finishing first, "Mus-

ters" srouiid, with Hcliwitwr"

third; time 1:17.
The olllciala were: Judgss, Will

Wuriweilnr, John Ilsnditrson and
Handera Logan; lime-keepe- Dr.
C. A. Cline.

THtAV' HACK I'OKTI'ONKn.

Today's (Thursdny) raws have
been Mietponed until tomorrow on
account of the rain. Friday' race
will he pulled off Haluiday.

12000 M ATI II KAt'K SATUKDAV.

A mateh race for 12000 hni Ix-e-

made between "Itrandy" and
"Wade Hampton." The money
has been Knted with (1. N. Clifton.
The race will be for three-eighth- i

of a mile and will take place Satur-

day aftornoon. Thia race in ad-

dition to the regular race will
draw a big crowd.

9ow TIfillincri
one ot the series will be given to II. C. Adams, the grazing or

and chief of the division of

a slioit stay in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lucier are
g with relatives in town,

from their home at the Johnson
ranch near Bend.

Thomas Hhorp, jr., Mrs. Bharp
and a number of friend are in
town this week from their home

Another Shipment just
received direct from the
wholesalers

morrow (Friday) evening. The
Hend orchestra will furnish the
music. Preparations are being
made for a bigger crowd than ever.

James Boyd of the Johnson
ranch returned from Shaniko
Wednesday. With Mr. Boyd were

on Crooked Kiver. w. f. mag o

fences in the U. 8. forest service,
has been in Prineville this week.

He will spend the summer in the
Blue Mountains (W) National
Forest.

Sheriff Elkins will leave tomor-
row morning for Salem. He will
take Lark Elliott to the pen t be-

gin his four years' sentence. A

deputy will take Earl Hasmussen,
of Ashwood, who received an in-

definite sentence.

Hev. C. A. Housel will he in
Laidlaw . next Sunday, where be his wife, Mrs. Johnson and Mies

The very latest thing in

millinery can now be seen

at our millinery parlors

7rs. mma Prose
Opposite The Radby

Rowlee. Mr. Boyd is the newis to make the principal address at
a Sunday School convention. manager of (he Johnson ranch and

the ladies will spend a part of theDave Miller and F. M. Ztimwf.lt
were in from Hedmond Wednesday

summer with him before returning
to their homes at Columbus, Ohio.

attending to business mutters nnd

BRING YOUR
incidentally attending the races in
the afternoon. .

Wednesday morning Dr. Duns-mor- e

addressed the students of the
high school. He is an interesting

MuicaJ UstracaU

Mfaine
Baccalaureate Sermon D. P. Adamson & Co Watch Repairing

M.lwr 4 Creik Kain
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LswarVtspeaker and his brief address was

DRUGGISTS
Sut Marry

Cigar
TO

W. FRANK PETETT

At tho Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning, Dr. Dunttmore
will deliver the Haccalaurcule
sermon to the graduating class of

the high echool. The aervice will
commence at II o'clock. The class
with the faculty will ait in reserved

seats, and the musio will Ik by a

Secially selected choir. Every
body la cordially invited. Even-

ing worship and sermon in the
evening at 8 o'clock, at which aerv-

ice the quartette will sing an usual.

thoroughly enjoyed by all present.

ShccpshearinK will begin at
many of the plants throughout the

county during the next few days,
and there are many of the shearers
are in town this week buying cup
plies and preparing for the work.

Evangelist E. R. Moon of (he
Christian Church, was in town

yesterday, having returned from
Post whf re he bas been conducting

Prineville' Old
Reliable Jeweler

Next Door to 0'Neil Restauranta series of meetings. While there
he received seven accessions to the
church. Mr. Moon will go to

MARRIED.

A. B. Holler and Mis Pearl V

McParland were married Sunday,

1 The place to buy an Elgin, Waltham, Howard,
Rockford, Hampden, Illinois, or any other good make
of watch movement. These you can have in solid

gold, gold filled, solid silver or nickle cases. Prices
to suit all.

We have Chains, Charms, Necklaces, Fobs, Rings,
Bracelets, Emblem Pins, Cut Glass and Silverware.

Competent Jeweler and Engraver in charge.

D. P. Adamson & Co.
DRUGGISTS

Willow Creek for a short stay and
may go to Lamonta to remain two
weeks before returning to his

hcadquartca at Albany.
afternoon at the home ot the
brlde'a parent in Prineville. The LARGEST CATALOG -- ONES CASH STORE

CXI 1 am, c artuune.C. C. Lundy of Burns is in the M4
Mail OnW U.

he Northwestcity looking after leasea and col rDnrrDirclFfflWflMI7F THOrt tnMFC 1

Dry Caom w v m Mil mm r Th Buf.n C.,..r- 1-HinJww. atoj
nJ of a kadi oaotod

m m fr.aUi Moathlr PORTLAND. Oft.

lecting rents for the W. V. & C. M.

W. U. Co. Wiien asked if the

company were considering the sale
of its holdings in Crook county,
Mr. Lundy said that they were ne-

gotiating with parlies at present

ceremony wae performed by the
Rev, C. A. llousel in the presence
of the relatives of the contracting
parties and a few invited guests.
After the ceremony dainty refresh-

ments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Holler are popular

young people of the community
where they have lived for a num-

ber of years. The young couple
will go to housekeeping in a neat
cottage on the north side of town.

BUY

HU NTER S'& TRAP PER S GjJIP,.!
and that a sale of the entire grant
might le made within a year.
The consideration will be about
six millions of dollars.

BkU. Md yut. toumlirt &.htpool Aimg Jrfc. . "- -

J. E. STEWART &. COMPANY
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Notions, Fishing Tackle, Garden Hose and Supplies

Which
CREAM Grocery Specials

Saturday, May 16Specials for Saturday J8

May 16
Several catalogues houses are

offering "just as good" cream sep-
arators for sale at a lower price
than the U. S. Cream Separator
sells for. Hut before the unfortu-
nate purchaser of one of these
" mail order " separators gets
through paving the repair bills he
finds that first cost isn't the only
difference. The " cheap " separat-
ors soon get out of fix because
thev are built of cheap material.

Standard Corn

Clover Brand Stand Corn, a good grade, per can... .10c
HEAVY TURKISH TOWELS

Size 21 x 48 inches, our regular 25c value, for Saturday
15cSpecial

Jelly in Glass Tumblers

A good grade of Jelly, assorted kinds, Currant, Strawberry
Raspberry, etc., regular 15c value, Saturday .. 10c

and loosely put together. The cost of repairs alone in the first year or
two would pay the difference in price between one of them and a U. S.
But more important still they do not skim clean, they waste cream at
every skimming.

U. S. CREAM SEPARATORS
have stood the test of time. Many of them have been in use for 10 years
or more, and have cost their owners next to nothing for repairs. They
are easy running, skim cleaner than any others, have a simple, easy-to-wa-

bowl ; enclosed, safety gearing and a convenient, low milk tank.
See a U. S. Separator for yourself that's the best way. They are sold by

BED SPREADS

Full size, heavy and in a variety of designs, $1.50 to

$1.75. values, Saturday 1 $1.15

Codfish ,

Ocean Gem brand of Codfish in 2-l- b brick, Nice and fresh 20c

Logan Berries
Another lot of the same grade as we had in last Saturday
Sale price per can .. .. 5c

i
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